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CHRISTMAS AMONG

MICHIGAN WOODSMEN

Dy EDWARD LYONS HACKETT
MOXG English speaking people

there can bo found no moro

t quaint obsenanco of the sea¬

son than that in vogue among
tbo woodsmen of northern Michigan
Throughout this great timber belt there
are thousands of men employed had a
large proportion of them see tho out
tilde world but onco or twice a year
when they journey to Sault Stc Ma
rlo or other nearby towns to make pur
chases of tho seasons clothing

Throughout this great wooded dis
trlct twothirds ot tho men are Canad
bans many of them devotedly religious
and Christmas among them begins
properly speaking the 20th of Decem ¬

ber However these men perform

ALL liEOHJ A MAECn AltOCKD

theIr usual labors until the 24th day
of the month and then tho festivities
begin in earnest

During the four days preceding the
celebration however it must be under
stood that tho work is not so strenu ¬

ous and tho monotonous buzz of the
saw and the ring of the ax are frequent ¬

ly interrupted by merry bursts of song
and anecdotes of those who have pass ¬

ed away during the previous season
In Chippewa county there are many

camps or settlements each controlled
by a recognized leader and long before
the holidays the point of celebration Is
decided upon By Christmas eve tho
men women and children havo albas
sembled at the chosen camp where
elaborate preparations have been made
for their comfort and at 10 oclock in
the morning of that day the duly elect ¬

ed master of ceremonies addresses the
multitude of people assembled and out-
lines

¬

tho program of the week to fol
low for those celebrations continuo to
tho 31st day of December

After his speech the oldest daughter
tof the oldest resident is elected queen
if the holidays Her corps of as ¬

sistants Is quickly chosen from tho ed ¬

ucated classes and from their decis
ions pertaining to the weeks celebra ¬

lion there can be no appeal During
tho remainder of the day many
speeches are given refreshments of
many kinds are served and family
groups flock together and relato their
own folklore while the queen assisted
by her advisers examines and selects
the various fowls to be served on tho
following and subsequent days

Christmas day Is but an hour old
When all assemblo and Indulge in re¬

ligious services while the pine knots
flaring and spluttering In the night air
odd nbeauUtuiand weird IPc ttot-

he scene At sunrise nil the men wo¬

men and children arrayed in their
best assemble at a prearranged spot
and form a large circle tho women
generally In plain woolen garments
and the men In high topped spiked
shoes and dark flannel shirts

In the center of the group stand the
husbandmen or slayers of the fowls
waiting A grindstone and six men
three to grind tho axes and three as
ulstants are also in tho center of the
group At a prearranged signal all the
people begin a march around singing
aud dancing tho grindstones are put
In motion the axes arc laid upon them
and the celebration is on in earnest
TIio singing dancing and counter ¬

marching are continued until the axes
have attained a keen edgo when all
heads are uncovered whIte a dozen
men hand up the fowls for decaplta ¬

tion The women tako tho slain fowls
In charge and soon they are prepared
for the earth ovens

Feasting drinking and dancing then
continuo until the last day of tho
year when all depart to their various

campsCHRISTMAS
BERRIES

Where the Holly Grows and How to
Find the nest

Tho old fashioned Christmas greens
vero rosemary Ivy and bay but in the

COOO tons of wreathing and decorating
material which It Is estimated that we-

S now use every year there is a much
greater variety Rest loved of all is
the glossy red berried holly Volvo
was the old English namo for It nud
It Is thought to beldcllt1cal with the
greenwood tree of British ballads

rod of Itoblu Hood fame On our side
t f the Atlantic the American holly
Ilex opsca is found from Maine

t rirro it grows as a shrub to North
and South Carolina where it lifts A

symmetrical cone of dark shining
leave set with scarlet berry clusters
flire n bennllful trunk of gray and
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Xmas Sale of Suits j Coats and FursIIII
I I i

y
Womens Long Fur Coats

Brown ou Black 2500
value

3250
III

with

little

Suez

flatu

Two

Suits Are Marked Down to The Lowest Point
Buy NowYou Caribe Fitted

iiFares Rtfjndpd

of Customers

5Qo

2450
ani

SOhf
Womens 42inch Coats

Brown
Black

2950

and puro
tho

that a more Men
the

1U5 and

OF GERMAN SILVER MESH

Wo buy direct from the and have obtained a

largo lotof the very best German Sliver 1Ieshflags

at a price You cant beat a Mesh Dag for a gIn The

prices range from 196 to 960 to size

UMBRELLAS XMAS

Every bought hero means a of Wo
nnd fine gold andhave only the best Sterling

handles the best ollk and covers We sell

them because we make a smaller margin of and

can buy them cheaper Prices begin at 295 for a good urn

brolla with a silver nnd range to 1600 for

tho finest gold handle o Jjrftf v 1WLrLi

IE =

Delaware and Maryland are usually
credited with furnishing tho best
grades of holly to Christmas markets
but their Three X bread as seen
after shipment to northern clUes is
not so finely berried as tho Carolina
hplly plentiful In the region around

In America there ure three
distinct grades of holly Trees that
stand on dry barren hillsides as a
rule are heavily laden thick
knobllko clusters of berries but their
leaves are likely to bo small yellowish
and Imperfect Follow some
stream to a sheltered sunny Rirde
where n holly trunk gleams white nnd
there you will find leaves llarge dark
and perfect with a thick scarlet fruit
ago lighting the shadows evenly all
over the tree

Since its opening In 18C9 the
Canal has been completely changed
so far as Its dimensions are concern-
ed

Bracelets In PlaIn and chased
gold will bo much worn but few will
bo Jeweled

You can Judge a woman by the
things she likes Vest

YOU TAKE XO IHSK

Our neputatlon nod Money ire flack
of This Offer

We pay for nit tho medicine used
during the trial If our remedy fall
to relieve you of con¬

stipation Wo take all tho risk
You are not obligated to us In any
way whatever If you accept our
offer Could anything be more
fair for you Is there any reason
why you should hesitate to put our
claims to a practical testy

The most scientific common
tense treatment Is Rexall Orderly
winch are eaten like candy They
are very pronounced gentle and
pleasant In action and particularly
agreeable In every way They do
not cause diarrhoea naurea ¬

lence griping or any Inconvenience
whatever Bexall Orderlies are par ¬

ticularly good for children aged
and delicate

Wo urge you to try Uexall Order-
lies at our risk sizes 10c and
25c Itemembor you can get Rex
an Remedies 1In this community
onr at our store The nexnll Store
W B McPlmson

r
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Out Town

6i W e

Any 3500 37

40 00 Suit

V
One lot 25 00 2000

1850 Suits

9

Fur J
40 00 value orV

1

t

or

lot

6

all

ONYX FOR XMAS

ONYX for Men Women In silk
tho sheer gauze or embroidered effects
They come three pair In tho box and there Is

makes and useful gift for
or priced at

V J

BAGS

according

FOR

Umbrella money
qualities Silver

pearl of mixture
profit

handle

0OJ

persons

Women

saving

HAS CONGRESS

NO ORATORS

ClfAMPl CIUltK POINTS OUT
CIIAXOKS IX MiaiSIATUKI

If not wholly IoM the art of ora ¬
I
tory is rapidly falling Into disuse
particularly In congress
j Dourke Cockran of Now

I

Tricycles

wnnnwn
Follow The Economy Arrow

TIleEJi 1hrie i
2500 2250

Suit

1950k v

One 2000 and 1500
Suits

759
Persian Silk Waists

r value Persian
shading

495

HOSIERY BOXED

Hosiery
dainty

nothing
acceptable

Theyaro boxS1 t45

SALE
manufacturer

quality
veryMow

cheaper

sterling

Ashevllle

completely

Wjlllam

Any and

PINS

Solid
ease two

polished
for

C

9

GIVE THE GIFT

i l Ideal gift store gifts herq for-
Man Vqmcn Children the kind too SoJpat
now send out the package

desire All novelties will be put
without extra charge

i ROBES

have ono hundred Monfl and

t ft e v
= < = = c =

York wee tho last great orator
grace the of repreenttvwu
Cockran tho highest typo of Irish ¬

thoroughlyIn
a man of IarKO orudltIon

thorloughLatin and Ho
has a superb voice a vivid Imagina-
tion

¬

a comuiatMlinj protenco
JIll sentence are polished thor ¬

oughly as those Edward Everett
John James Insalls The greatest

achievement oran orator is force
apptaiiEo from a hostile audlonro
Time nun time again I hare seen
men who dlascntod toto caclo from

They Standi1
RacketLet

joy themselves a bump
or two wont Kurt But
C< t machines that can
standthe racket Our
line of fully guaranteed

jrj cycles and
wagons arell jilt strong
for hard use

I
Vdod cedes sad Trleyelfs

Built extra strong extra good

finelyfinished
VtlodptdfS and

Bullt strong wH good scats
Nicely finished frcu flSQ
and

designedofarthroughoul Price

I and

King Koasltr
Wsjjou

nicelyVelocipede
Price JJSp

50

plain

HAR TLOCKWOOD CO
Incorioralcd 127 8 Third Sf

I

fl J cI r u

Orders I

Promptly Pilled

Any 2000 1600s
Suits

1495
V

One lot fine suits

12 Price

Long Silk Komonos al-

lcolorsmake excellent

Xmas rifts

to

SOLID GOLD FRONT INITIAL 98c

Gold Front Initial Pins three pins in handsome
leathoretto plush ono collar pin and cuff
pins Thor coma In either Homnn or gold

This Is extraordinary value sold everywhere

98Guthrlo
GUTHRIE

VTills an thousands of
anfl sonilblo

and4e will Christmas or whenever
ypu into iteautliUi Holly
Boxes

iBATH
Wo Ono Hath Robes In both50OnYJF 6j tJ

to
house

is

with an

Greek

and
as

of
or

to

the

velocipedes

wJh

up

CarsVlagons
509 500

up-

CombinedWsgonBoys

to 200

498 950

and

an

nnd

what ho was saying applaud Cookrtm
until thek bands were bltetored Ha
won thorn temporarBy at least by
hit magnificent oratory his wonder-
ful lIfttenre and his personal maR
netlrm Men listened to him with
clollrous delight The day ho left the
house he was moro popular there
than ho had ever teen and mun of
all shades of political opinion eta
sorely renreted his departure

i do not moan that hero are not
still grunt speakers and lltout tie
haters in loth houses of COMCTOM for
there are plenty of them Rut there
Is n wt dlfforpnro between nn era
tor and n d hater A moan my to
both but ho In lucky It he in cUlmr
T1i rc are a few orators left In the

Mail Will Be

r
Long Flanellcite Kimonos

all colors 125
value

4
98c

DRESS GOODS SALE SATURDAY

A largo lot of the seasons best Dress Goods In now weavest
and colorings all goods In this lot were formerly 1110 and

1200 the yard On solo 9 So Cholso of our largo steak of I
livening Materials Including Silk Downo Silk Taralso and
otbcribcautlful fabric In Evening SnndcBVAU f 16D qualities
Saturday lie All 100 qualities 69c
A large lot of Dress Goods In various shadings weaves etc
splendid fabrics for Suit Drcwa or Sklrti values too and
7lo choice Saturday theCyard i

t

BRADLEYIMUFFLERS 49cOJHradloy Mufflers In all colors for Mon Women and Childrenii
4

This III tho famous 1ahnpe-
djN

Jn 1

neck Give a Muffler forlXmnehthe tfn W

o = = 0 0 J IL 1114 i

I country outside of congress Un ¬

doubtedly the greatest of tbona ono
of tho greatest that over Mtudln-
William

l

Jennings Bryan OUior men
have made apotchc as greet cut hie
but the oratorical power of no other
has been put to to oven a teat
Since the fourth of ilaroh 189C
whIm ho left congroe excepting his
Mz months of armf serviceI he has
spotion constantly and la every quar
tor of lie globe Every Important
speech has in wont broadcast by
the news amudaUoni and one might
naturally conclude that ho would
have worn out his welcome as a pub
Mr speaker long ago Not no Jiow

lgJOrInudllnoo

IIf MADONNA AND CHRISTCHILD

r
Amoricnn except Irotklent Taft who
draws tat reason of his position and
Col Roosevelt who draws by life
wonderful and unique 1orllOnnICtyiThere are plenty of
Unltod 6tat n wtoo couM deliver old a 4
time orations but they have con
oltitJwl that In this agy of highest in
telllpronro that the plainer etylo oC ipinopalomtory aro tho tel mt1b tho l>rlnt
Inc prom tho toloiihono tho steam
engine and tho electric earCanf-ury

I lehavet
v i

oral4V Imjutml a ijrw3lo oM
lady at a groiwry hop

I No madam nrjrtlcd Uio ntaM
ant but we have some very goaltbenrf OIgitn Rota ArgusS i

Tho monument to Pocahontas
which was Intended to bo erected
at Jamestown Island by tho women
of this country Ile still in tho
studio of tho sculptor

Kate Bliolly ja armors daughter
In Iowa hoe n monument erected
In her honor at Duhuquo bocauso
who saved a train from destruction

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

IISCALP YIELD TO f-

l

THIS TREATMENTIi
Wiry experiment trying to drtvo

the dandruff germ from underneath
byhatrdroFSlnJlCVCTJohoro

store will guarantee ZEMO anti-
sfbof8troubletroubleS5BMO

and 55EUO SOAP cam lie

inAmorIeand most economical treatment for
nil affections of tho skin or scalp
whether h ipersonOne
application of ZBMO wilt stop Itching
and cleanse tho scalp of dandruff anditurf Application of ZKMO and use
of zmio soap will euro the most ob
Rtnato case of eczema or 1kln dla
caseWonnllZEIOatafloa wo will refund ix>ar money


